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St. Patrick’s Concert
Was Decided Success

WORST STORM
OF SEASONYES SIR!-YOUR

Spring Suit!
St. Mary’s Choir in their 

good manner staged their annual 
St. Patrick's Day Concert in the 

; Opt ra Home yesterday afternoon and and mo8t amuslng comedies

usual audience indulging in outbursts of 

laughter and appreciation. This play 

is one of tha brightest* liveliest

evening. A matinee was 
, in the afternoon for the benefit of 
the children and at night the usual

shown produced and is 
Ing high class

can be answered with

E *> ]
■
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The “Sure-Fit”
•'The Sure-Fit” for men and young 
men are Suits of Character, because to 
fineness of quality they add a certain 
moderation in style that appeals to 
men of taste.

/

They are made of thegfinest Botany 
Wool Serge procuaable—in Navy Blue, 
Black or Gray—they are selected by 
our own representative, and tailored to 
s Reification that se a stand lrd for an 
entire industry.

$32.50—$35.00 I

m

l

Corn Syrup 5 lb. tin ............................ 45o
Creamery Butter Rose Brand per lb... .BO
Coffee splendid buy 3 lbs for ......... $1 .OO
Corn on Cobb per tin .............................38

► , Puffed Rice, Puffed Wheat, 
packages, Cornmeal 

meaiL Buck*

FLOUR * 
FEEDS *S MEAT MARKET

At row Sortie*

a thoroughly charm 
comedy of manner. 

The entire cast took the parts ex 
I St. Patrick’s Day program was carrt | ceptionally well and there was no. 

,td °*» ln Iu entirety. This year one dull moment in the entire 
I the comedy drama “Come out of program 

me Kitchen’, was presented by St. Between the acts, high class 
Mary’s • Dir and the Opera House specla)tles were given all of whicu 
waa rilled to Its capacity last even were dlstlnctly ot a high order and 
ing- by an Interested and critical were apIendMly received by the 
audience. Each performer did hlnV|arge audlence The music of the' 
or herself great credit throughout' orcheatra- whlch waa bigger and

better than ever; was one of thethe entire pefermance and tin’» 
audience showed its appreciation by pieasing featurea

Gum Shoes
Men's Boys Childrens 

THE

“Life-Buoy” .
Superior Quality!
Pres-Cure Rubber!

Men’s Laced Perfection ........................... ........ $3.25
Boy’s “ “ .... sizes 1-5................... 32.50
Youths “ “ ....sizes VMS...............  $2.10
Childrens '* “ ....sizes 5-9............S'*-85

MEN’S >

Drawstrinq Larriqans
Excellent Quality, Heavy bottom, Waterproof.
The real thing for Spring wear—it is an in
vestment.

$3.00

A. D. Farr ah & Company
The Advance House of The North Shore ,

repeated applauses. ....
“Come out of the Kitchen* is one 

of those comedy dramas in wa ch 
the merriment is so plentiful and of 
such a capital quality that it is 
always accompanied by a roar in

of the evening 
and all who took part both. in the 
play and! musical numbers are deserv 
htg of highest congratulations, 
grat illations. ,

The comedy will be staged again 
tonight and anyone; who was

continuous laughter from start to nQ. fortuna‘te enough to be present 
finish. This was particularly true ]asf „ight. should not miss the op- 

of last night’s performance; the p0rtunlty of attending tonight.

Church Union Act
WilljBe Debated

“The Church Union" Act as it is 

popularly known is likely to be 

warmly discussed in the House as 

well as before the corpor11 Ion com

mittee. The opponents of union are 

very active and on Thursday a com

mittee headed by Mr. Justice Crocket 

interviewed the Premier with regard 
tc the time they plight be heard in 
opposition to the measure.

Mr. Bentley; who sponsors the 
bill in the Legislature; was present 
and an agreeable arrangement was 
made that the bill might be read a 
second time Tuesaday afternoon or 
evening when possibly there might be 
an opportunity for discussion b> the 
members before reference to the 
corporations committee. This; how
ever ; is doubtful. Wednesday; 
.larch 26; was fixed fvr the hearing 
before the corporations committee. 
The discussion may not be confined 
to one or even two days ; but the 
Premier assured the supporters and 

S : ppponents of the hill that every 
55 opportunity would be given them to 
SB present \heir views.

Senators May Reject 
Redistribution Bill

The worst storm of the wihter hit 
Newcastle and vicinity Wednesday 
wfth a strong north-east gale and 
snow. The wind reached its great 
est intensity about midnight and 
continued throughout Thursday. 
The high wfnd caused the snow to 
drift badly and in seme places five 
feet drifts were piled up. All 
trains on the C.N.R were behind 

time Thurs. the Newcastle-Moncton 
section being t'ae hardest hit. The 
storm was general along the New 
England Coast and the eastern coast

PETITIONS AGAINST 
CHURCH UNION

Fifteen petitions against the pass
age of the bill relating to Church 
Union were presented to the/ house 
on Friday.

Mr. Taylor presented) the petition 
o' H. J. Gordon; Margaret Gordon 
and 198 other members and ad
herents of the Presbyterian church 
at Stephen; praying that the bill 
relating to the union of the Presby
terian; Methodist and Congrega
tional churches be not passed.

Mr. Young presented similar peti
tions from members an l adherents of 
Presbyterian churches at St. Martins; 
Shogomoc ; Port Elgin; Bathurst; 
Bass River; West Branch ; Rexton ; 
Matapedia; Que. ; Tide Head; Flat 
land and New Mills—

Mr. Vanderbeck presented a peti
tion against the passage of the bill 
from 173 adherents and members of 
the Presbyterian church at Newcastle 

Mr. Morrissy presented a petition

In the Senate Hon. W. H.
Bennett issued a timely warning to 
the Government on the Redistribu
tion Bill. He warned the Govt, 
leader that if the gerry-mander pro- ‘ 
posed last year was presented to 
the Senate he antf ethers would take 
full consequences in opposing 4t.
A fair, redistribution would re
ceive no oppositoin. Last year the 
Liberal majority proposed one against the passage of the bill from 
principle of redistribution for Que- | members and adherents of the Tab- 

bee and another for Ontario. The usintac Presbyterian church ; and a
Ontario plan was the worst gerry- 
mandsr ever attempted. There was 
scarcely a county in which the 
boundary lines were not ruthlessly 
ignored. In some cases old historic 

counties wore so carved that they 
were in three different electoral dis 
ticts. It was so bad that man> 
Liberals expressed their disgust, It 
was to this that Senator Bennett 
referred and warned the Govern
ment that the Senate would not 
countenance such political iptymy.

petition from G. R. Vanderbeck and 
47 others; members and adherents 
of the Presbyterian church at Miller- 
ton; was presented by Mr. Martin*

The Problem of the Cook is Solved at Last.
Why w»rry over _to-tmrrow’s dinner, when Mitchell’s can deliver 

promptly Fresh, Smoked, Dried, Pickled or Canned Fish that can’t be beat 
for its freshness and proper curing.

Or perhaps • delicious, juicy, tender Steak, either Sirloin, T. Bone Tenderloin or 
Round. We handle the kind of Beef that 1» asked for again

N B LUMBERMEN
The annual meeting of the New 

Brunswick Lumbermen's Association 
is to be held in Fredericton on 
Wednesday, March 19. The meet
ing will be held in the Board cr ^ inference is founded on the idea that 
Trade office. As last year, it to the budget is being brought forward 
possible that the Workman's Comp-j early so that any changes made in 
nsation Act will be an important the income tax may come into effect 

topic of discussion and représentât-1 before April 30 next; when the first 

Ives will be made to the Provincial pnyment of Income taxes for the 
Government In regard to amendmehts present year Is due.

SIR. “ALEXANDRA”. 
HASBEEN SOLD

The Str. ‘“Alexandra" has been 
sold to parties in Ontario. She is 
to be used on inland waters ahd re 
pairs are now being made so the 
steamer may leave the Miramlc^i 
with the first open water. The 
Chatham crew will take the beat to 
Kingston; Ont; where the new crew

---------  I win take'her over and proceed to
Rumors current that the budget Is her destination. ?...

t; be brought down in about three j The purchasers were in Chatham 
weeks have led to an inference in ear*y *n February looking the 
certain quarters that the Government “Alexandra” over. It is their in- 
ir.tends to reduce income taxes. The tention to make extensive changes

May Be Cut ln
The Income Tax

tention to make extensive 
and install electric lights.

The Miramichi River Service Co.;’ 
ere negotiating for the purchase of 

I a new boat to centime the down 
river service.

Cocoa Guarantee pure per lb ............. lOo
Breakfast Bacon (Anchor Brand).........30c
Shortening 10 lbs. for......................... 1.70
Plum Pudding, canned ..................... BSo *

m of Wheat bulk A packages, Oatmeal, in bulk or 
ulk or packages, Graham Flour, Standard Oat 

Malt Breakfast Food, Roman Meal etc.

PHONE
T9

QTdrimt
Tld-bits on the Up of Every bodys Tongue
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Globe 
Trotter

Hit first order came from Moot- 
reel. followed a few day* later by 
one from New York, asking that 
five pounds of Moir’s Chocolates 
be placed ow board the And aula at 
Halifax, to accompatvrhim to Eng. 
land. Moir’s hope to hear from him

when he reaches Luxor and at other 
points in hit progress.

CoL Laurie, too, when setting 
sail on the Andania took along, 
about 23 lbs "rerepsentstive to 
Ênglish friends of the [high quality 
of your products

Wr ran*» all an joy a world tour. 
But we can <11 eojov what adds to
its attractions.

TIMBER BIRTHS SOLD
Competition developed Thursday 

morning in connection with the sale 
of three timber berths offered at 
auction by the Crown Land Depart
ment; the three licenses being sold 
at a considerable advance over the 
upset price of $20 per square mile.; 
Two square miles on McKentie’s
breok; below the mouth of Cain’s 
River; sold to John Ferguson; New
castle; at $103 per square mile.; 
Three square miles on Cain’s River f 
about the mouth of Musoll's Brookfl 
were purchased by the Fraser Cn. 
Ltd.; at $100 per square mile. Five 
square antes on the Hector and LaW- 

’ non Breelu: breaches of the Canaan 
|river; were purchased by Alfred) 
West St. John at $70 par square

V: —*
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REV. DR. DUNCAN

All Canadian Presbyterians In 

general and Montreal Presbyterians 
in particular who tv.l;r a serious 
interest in the life of the Church 

will hear with regret of the deci
sion of the Rev. George Duncan 
M,.A.; D.D. to shake the dust of 
his native land from his feet; also 
the past? rship of the Presbyterian 
Church of St. Andrew and St. Paul 
in order to be received as minister 
of the historic parish kirk of Govan 
in Scotland. And verily what is 

our loss is Gove's gain for the 
Rev. Dr. Duncan has endeared 
Limself to all classes of this com- 
iv.unity and more especally will his 
loss be the keener felt by the mem- 
1; rs and adherents of that church 
where he has labored so loyally and 
long cn Dorchester street. -It was 
little wonder therefore that at a 
meeting of the Presbytery of Mont
real held in extraordinary session; 
his confreres were grieved by the 
news of his decision to go to Scot
land and passed a resolution re
cording his resignation with regret.

During his stay in Montreal D». 
Duncan has proved himself a dis
tinguished divine rich hi wisdom 
and experience; a link with

the past and the intellectual move

ment of this century. He is a rare 
combination of scholar; man of 
letters and pastor. He was early 
in his careen distinguished by 
his historical and literary 
abilities even before he entered 
the work of the Presbyterian Church 
A great Canadian; a great Christian 
gentleman; great scholar and phil
anthropist—and through it dll ^with 
a fine sense of the value of subleties 
Dr. Duncan leaves a niche in Proa-

ONTARIO MOTHER 
HELPS DAUGHTER

Mothers—watch your daughter's 
health. From the time she reaches 
the age of twelve until womanhood 
is established she needs your care 
and advice. Many women have suf
fered years of ill-health through lack 
of such care during this time.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound is a splendid medicine for 
girls and women. For nearly fifty 
years it has been helping mothers 
and dàughters. Let it help you and 
your daughter.

Hamilton. Ontario.—“When my 
daughter was thirteen and until she 

was fifteen she suf
fered every month 
so that she could 
hardly move around 
the house and when 
she would have the 
pains in school she 
would have to be 
carried home. Be
sides the pains and 
the irregularity she 
also had headache, 
dizzy and faint 
spells, and soreness 

In her back. I saw your advertise
ment In the 'Hamilton Spectator' and 
got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound for her. She does not 
have the least bit of trouble now, 
and we both recommend your medi
cine. She works In a candy-shop 
now and seems well and strong. I 
give you permission to publish thie 
letter as a testimonial.'*—Mas. I. P. 
Clause. 76 Walnut SL. South, Hamil
ton, Ontario.

6~Room$0tf|Q
ALADDIN <270

luring mm, dining room,
2 brdroum*. UldM/hoth 4
«rthrr idM. eue* with pen- «rinL<IMas^wvc*-gred» 
end mk nHuratnam. 
Ot fm Aladdin Cel-hw

6
. rooms, betfc. Unci * 
^itarUkjnw or Hat

___ r5T toaator tot to <K: fcfrto*
ci wr
sc-wa =hrszrxz trw&sjz
«UTtwr iUnddto Cstolw pa^A"S4S
The (Smrnm Aladdin (X, I fwftiit

St. Jek* . NJ.

byterian history of this city that 
it will be difficult to fill.

This distinguished Canadian 
divine is the son of the late Rev. 
Thomas Duncan; D.D. of St. James 
Charlottetown; P.E.I. and later of 
St. Andrew's; Halifax; N.S. He 
was educated at Daniel Stewarts 
College; Edinburgh; Glasgow High 
School and the University of Glas
gow; at the latter place pursuing his 
studies under the following dis
tinguished scholars: Prof. FV.C Jebb 
later of Cambridge; Edward Caird 
later of Balliol; Lord Kelvin; John 
Veitch; George Ramsay and John 
Nicfioll—a galaxy of scholars surely. 
And the learned Dr. Duncan made 
good uso of his opportunities by the 
capture of all the prizes and scholar 
ships worth while. Amongst his 
multitudinous successes he sec
ured his M.A. with classical and 
higher philosophy honors; he was 
first prizeman in every,class—Divin
ity; Church History; Biblical 

Criticism and Hebrew. He was 
first in the B.A. degree examina
tion; Fellow of Theology—blue 
ribbon of college—wen the Rite 
Wilson gold medal twice and be it 
noted in this latter connection that 
this unique distinction was 
in open competition with the stu

dents of al! the four universities 
in Scotland. Subsequently he 

became principal John Caird examin 
er; was assistant to Professor Storey 
in church history and to Professor 

Hastie in divtop.y for a year dur
ing w'hich he had wonderful op

portunities of extending his own re
search work though not content 
with that he took a further twelve 
months term at the University of 
Jena; Germany. While at college 
this ambitious student dabbled in 
writing and was editor of the uni
versity magazine in conjunctioh with 
Sir Robert Horne; ex-Chancellor tn 
the British Exchequer. Dr. Duncan 
acted as president also of the Stu
dents* Settlement in .the slums Ui 
Glasgow; where fourteen of his col
leagues undertool^lhis highly praise 
worthy social welfare work. He was 
given the degree of F.S.A. for anti
quarian research work; and holds a 
list of distinctions. In the year 
1897 he began his ministerial 
duties with the pastorship ot the 
smallest parish in Scotland-Glend- 
won; Perthshire; although this was 
in many ways a blessing; allowing 
the learned divine ample time for 
reading and writing. Amongst the 
friendships he made at this time 
were those of LoM Haldane; Lord 
Rosebery; Loid ‘V.hur Balfour and 
the Rt. Hon. H. H. Asquith—a 
formidable list;-as the years have 
proved;-of distinguished sons of 
Empire. In 1900 Dr. Duncan ml 
grated to th^ parish of Glencaim anl 
Dumfriesshire. Glencaim was and

Spring Begins
March 20th At 4.20 P. M.

We will be ready with the best stock of
Hardwood Flooring 
Doufelas Fir

And
PiatFtahUa|>>
Doors. Sashes. ■•aiding*
Far your building tape*» G«* Our Prices Fuit

GEO.BURCH1LL&SONS
WOODWORKING FACTORY

6108-6 Sooth Nelson, N. B

SEVEN YEARS OF 
TORTURE

Headaches
Ended By “Frult-a-tlies"

The Manillous Fruit Medicine
Like thousands and thousands of 

other sufferers, Mr. Albert Varner 
of Buckingham, P.Q., tried many 
remedies and went to doctors and 
specialists ; but nothing did him any 
good.

Finally a friend advised him to try 
“Fruit-a-tives”—now he is well. As 
he says in a letter:

“For seven years, I suffered terribly 
from Headaches and Indigestion. I 
had belching gas, bitter stuff would 
come up in my mouth, often vomiting, 
and was terribly constipated. I took 
Fruit-a-tives and this grand fruit 
medicine made me well”.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont

a very large parish with two 

hurclies and four chapels in the 

lens. MTny distinguished men 

frequented Glencaim including the 
EiShop of London—Dr. Winning-
ton Ingram: Archbishop of York—Dr 
Lang and in addition to Thomas 

arlyle his brother Janus whose 
wife was cousin to both the brothers 
All these favored few were personal 
friends of Dr. Duncan. The doctor 
has achieved so much in his compar
atively short life time as the years 
ount that it is almost impossibli 

to relate them all though we may 
mention that he was responsible for j 
the Introduction of consumptive j 
shelters to Dumfriesshire; indeed his; 
own manse he converted into a j 
school for students reading forj 
Glasgow ; Edinburgh and Cambridge j 
Universities. The doc-tor'.s jrr-c I 
emains evergreen and quite properly j 

so at Glencaim. From these beau- j 
r'"ul surroundings and memories hej 
was called to fnveresk in 1907. Dun 
ing his stay here he set to work 
lid organized the villages with 
hurthes and reading rooms. He 

took on at this period in addition to 
s duties as pastor the chairman* 

ship of the parish council. In this 
arish lies the battlefield of Pinkie 

Bam: and the scene of Queen
Mary's surrender. Lcrd Elphin- 
stone of Carberry; Sir James Hope 
of Pinkie and Sir Charles Dalrymple 

Newhailes all lived and co-operat 
el in the work of this parish during 
the ministry of the subject of this 
brief and inadequate sketch.

Then came the call to succeed Dr.. 
Wallace Williamson at St. Cuthberts 
m Edinburgh In 1310 the latter hav
ing been translated to St. Giles 

Cathedral. Dr. Duncan was net 
long until he succeeded Dr. James 
McGregor In senior charge of thirty- 
five hundred communicants. There 
were four assitant ministers at St. 
Giles; a most beautifully equipped 
building a credit to Presbyterianism 
Here Dr. Duncan again busied him- 
elf and reorganised the whole 

scheme* of things In that pariah with 
the result that thousands began at
tending the evehing service. The 
strain however began to telt and 
owing to the three yeais* illness of 
his colleague Dr. Lyall Wilson he 
had to carry on practically alone 
and single-handed for four and a 
half years. Then he was commission 

to SL Stephen's Sydney: Austral 
ia and eventually was called to 
he Church ot St. Aadrew's at 

Montreal In 1914. He became first 
Minister ot the Church ot St. An? 
drew and SL Paul la 1918 and since 
that time the history tt the con
gregation has been one of steady 

progress.
In 1922 when called to Scotland 

the congregation by unanimous vote 
asked him to remain and he was 
thus retained. It la not 
perhaps well enough known 
that Dr. Duncan was the 
leader of the conference at Lambeth 
House on Presbyterian and Bfeiacoiv 
alien reunion. He Is an author of note 
hie literary work emb a Jag The 
Enemies' “Modem Theories of the 
Resurrection" "Vision and Bqhoe* .
•iteUgk» and Patriotism"-------
University and Mlglou”

an National Life"' "The Influence 
of German Philosophy on Modem 
Thought" “The Scot In Canale 
as well as an abundance t1 special 
articles pamphlets and reviews. He 
was while here president of Traÿü- 
gar School member of McGill Uni
versity Corporation : Governoi
of Co-operating Theological
Colleges; chaplain to the Royal 
Highlanders of Canada; chaplain to 
Royal Caledonian Curling Club in 
Canada as well as a member of 
United Services and University Clubs 
cf Montrea 1 and Edinburgh. His 
recreations embrace curling; golf 
and riding. Consider what a fine 
life is recorded herein. Dr. Dun
can has accumulated what is 
incomparably better than worldly 

possessions. He has more of the 
milk of human kindness in his 
nature than most men and as Rev. 
John Chisholm said the other day 

j Nobody ever left his door hungry"
! Dr. Duncan is above all t hings a 

! epresentative Briton—a Scot linked 
to Canada. He has play» l
a great role and has capitalized hi? 
powers to the advantage of the 
Empire. As 1 see him in the 
street as I listen to Mm lecture Ï 
ftcl that here Is a Brftcn careless 
of his personal aggrandizement when 
he can do the bidding of the King. 
His eye Is not yet dimmeed nor the 
buoyancy of his spirit lessened
neither fs his alertness cf mind
dulled or his Brisk activities
body aay the Bess. The Rev. 
George Duncan's name will be re
vered in this city and as the wortliy 
son of a worthy sire his record will 

emblazoned with. Canadians who. 
have wen recognition for sterling 
worth. It would be Impossible to' 
Exaggerate tile good! work tint Dr. 
Duncan has achieve*. Dr. Dun 
can never has placed his wares into 
the shop window. He has always 
maintained reverence and
ôgnity of worship. He firmly 
believes that Christendom
ia going to divide between 

social service and the faith and 
worship of historic Christianity.
—Montreal Gazette.
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MOTHF.Rf Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to Relieve Infante in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Feed, promoting Cheerfulness, Re* and
Natural Sleep without Opiates w? ■ ■

To avoid imitations, always look foz the signa tare of i

Proven directions- ar each package Physicia* everywhere recommend 8.

TRY THIS ON YOUR DOCTOR 
A printer received an inquiry 

from a surgeon who wanted bids ou 
several thousand, letter-heads: dif
ferent sises grades and colors and 
he wanted the form held standing 

The printer wrote back: "Am In 
the market for mre operation: for 
appendicitis: one-two or five Rich 
incision with <w without ether; 

also with or without nuise. Quo- 
talions must Include putting 
appendix back and canosOlnc the 
order II found sound. Successfel bkl 
der is expected to hold i not si on open 
tor sixty days as I expect to be In 
the market for an operation for 
gallstones and I want to save t 
extra coat of cutting.— Judge

Best Coal on the Market For Sale
Old Mine Sydney & Acadia Coala fer Sale by Bbl. Ton or 
Carload—Plane your orders for Coal now—Firat Come— 
Firat Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINE OF

Groceries, Hay, Feeds aad Flour

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle, N. B. 1

YOUR BOY and
mSFUTURE

NC

r

[ O cue starting out in life ever expects 
to fail Youth is always hopeful, but 

hope alone cannot bring success.
II your hope is to see your boy a success 

in the world, semiring independence and 
comfort—the vision of so many, yet the 
attainment of so few—adopt a regular sav
ings plan for him now, and teach him In 
his tender years the value of saving some
thing out of every dollar.

THAT WAY LIES HIS SUCCESS.

THE ROTAL BANK 
OF CANADA

THOMAS CLARKE 
Newcastle, N. B.

fed

They make Bread-baking Easy

Quaker
Flour

Ktofatfe

t at The <

Home-made bread is easy to bake if you use the 
new Quaker recipes. They are the recipes of 
women who have learned to bake bread with 
the least amount of work. Every recipe has 
been tested and proven by our own master 
baker. Send us your address and we will mail 
these recipes to you without charge.
The quality of Quaker Flour is a by-word. Its 
uniformity in baking is assured by hourly tests a 

during the milling process. Thousands of home * 
bakers know that Quaker Fhmr is best for all 
baking purposes.

Quaker flour
Always the Sane-Aforays the Best

Every, sack of Quaker
Flour is guaranteed to 4
give abaoldte satisfaction.

fw... mewcASTL»—«. a. unite
New CASTLE—Bain*. * Pater* 

■ v ♦

mvottns—iimc mi
LUDLOW—DC. Hovey
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Health—A Live Subject 
At Afternoon Teas

IT is under such circumstances that experi
ences are exchanged and women tell qne 
another what treatments have been of 
most benefit to them.

It is a pretty safe guess that in these 
tete-a-tetes no medicine is so frequently 
mentioned as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food and 
there is a very good teason why.

Any physician will tell you that most of 
the ailments which most bother women are 
are due to lowered vitality.

In these days of surgical specialists the 
operation is too frequently the first thing 
recommended whereas in many cases 
restored vitality would enable nature to 
restore the natural functions to the deranged 
organs.

Lowered vitality may come from the 
strain of irregular hours, loss of rest and 
sleep, too much excitement or worry.

It may also result from lack of proper 
nourishment, from over-eating or from 
sedentary habits.

When vitality runs low there is no end to 
the troubles that may arise and you are aa

easy prey to colds, pneumonia and all sorts 
of germ diseases.

Restorative treatment is demanded and 
because Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has proven 
to be the greatest of restoratives of the blood 
and nerve force is why it is so greatly 
appreciated by women everywhere.

At this season of the year particularly, 
almost everybody is in need of such assist
ance as is found in Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Ciular restorative to the test 
yourself nervous, irritable

Put this
when ’ yc _ ___ „
and sleepless or suffer from indigestion, 
headaches or tired, depressed feelings.

You will soon be convinced of its merits 
and will realize then why so many thou
sands of women find a joy in telling their 
friends of benefits received.

You will notice that while the price of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has been increased 
to 60c. the box now contains 60 pills instead 
of 60 as formerly.

Likewise Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
are 36c. a box* of 86 pills, instead of 26c. for 
26 pills. Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto.

Give Us Your Order Now
-FÇR-

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, En
velopes, Statements, Etc.

All Work Neatly and Promptly Done 
Let US Have your next Order.

The Union Advocate Job Dept.

25 YEARS AGO; MARCH 13TH 1899

William Smallwood died at Har
court last night; aged 82. He was a 
native of Newcastle ; but had been 
living here recently with his son 
Silas. He leaves a widcw and ten 
children; one of the sons being 
William F.—I C R locomotive
engineer. ...........

Keeps EYES 
Clear, Bright and Beautiful I
Writ* Murine Co^Chicago, for Eye Care Book I

VANDERUP SUED BY 
STAR FOR $600,000
Suit has been filed against Frank 

. Vanderlip fer $600.000 darfiages 

by Louis H. Brush and Roy D 

Moore, purchasers of the Marion O. 

Star from the late President Harding 

The action was brought in the 

United States court and the sum

mons served on the financier at his 

office in New York.

The public speech of Vanderlip 
af Briarcliff, N.Y. on the night of 
Lincoln’s Birthday in the course of 
which he said that the Star had been 
purchased for twice its worth by 
two your g men of insufficient
means’ is the basis of theaction 

This and other statements made 
by Vanderlip at the same time was 
taken up by Public Lands Com
mittee of the Senate before whichs 

Vanderlip admitted that he had based 
is assorti ns on rumors.
When interviewed Wednesday night 

Vanderlip said he did not care to 
discuss the matter. He admitted 
the papers had been served on him 
aving that he had not read them.
The owners of the Star took action 

after mature deliberation. They wish 
not only to clear their own names 
by legal process but also to wipe 
out the defamation of the name and 
memory of Presient Harding.

Although Mr. Vanderlip had full 
opportunity to retract his state
ments when he appeared before the 
enate committee—ran the statement 
if the Star owners ‘he failed to do 
>o. He has endeavored to excuse his 
utterances on the ground that he 
was only broadcasting the fact that 
ugly rumors were being broadcasted 
The only sure and satisfactory vin- 
’ication we can obtain is in the 
courts through the action we have 
brought.

Three causes of action are set forth 
> napers. On each of the three 

couhts the plaintiffs ask $200; 000 
damages. — —

Vanderlip is charged with malic
iously charging Brush and Moore 

’’ conspiring to bribe President 
Harding through the purchase of 
tf|3 Star at a price beyond ita value 
thereby accusing them of criminal 
conduct to the detriment of their 

ow financial standing and of the 
gtock of the paper which they own.

The second cause of the action is 
the publication of the Vanderlip 
speech in the New York Tribune it 
being alleged that Vanderlip caused 
the publication to injure the good 
name of each of the plaintiffs.

The third cause of action concerns 
the giving of the story to the Asso 
dated Press by Vanderlip so that it 
might be read by millions.

Good home » made 
bread is the finest 
food on earth—the 
one food that every 
body eats — that 
everybody likes— 
and that agrees with 
everybody.

ESSSMS

MADE IN CANADA

Teething Troubles
Baby’s teething time is a time of worry 

and anixety to most mothers. The little 
ones become cross; peevish; their little 
stomach becomes deranged and constip
ation and colic sets in. To make the 
teething period easy on baby the stomach 
and bowels must be kept sweet and 
regular. This can be done by the use of 
Baby's Own Tablet»—the ideal laxative 
for little ones. The Tablets are a sure 
relief for all the minor ailments of child 
hood such as constipation, colic, indigest
ion colds and simple fevers. They also 
do good—never harm.

The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 26 eta 
a box from The Dr. William»' Medi
cine Co., Broctville, Ont

MAKING MONEY
1. Longfellow could take a sheet 

of paper worth oneftenth of a cent 
write a poem on it and make it 
worth $5; 000. That’s genius

2. Rockerfeller could take a si
milar sheet of paper write a few 
vo:*ds on it and make it worth $10,

000,000. * That's capital.
3. The Unit?! States tîovtrn- 

ment can take an ounce and a, 
small fraction of gold, stamp an 
eagle on it and make It worth $20. 
That’s authority.

4. A skilled workman can take 
60 cents worth of steel, make it Into 
watch springs and make lt worth 
$8,000. That’s skill.

5. A merchant can take an ar 
ticle that cost him 90 cents and sell
It for $1. That’s business. 2
6. A woman can buy a good fall 

hat for $10 jiiit prefers one that cost 
$100. That’s foolishness,

7. The man that wrote this ar
ticle can write a check for $1,000- 
000 but it wouldn’t be worth 30 
cents. That’s tough.

GOSSIP
Said Mrs. Brown to Mrs. Green;

The Whites have had a spat,
He threatens he would slap her face 

Because she bought a hat;
And now they’re not ^ on speak

ing terms
What do you think of that?

Hist, Mrs Black, said Mrs. Green 
“Didst hear the latest news 

The Whites have had an awful row 
And she was much abused.

He slapped her face and blacked 
an eye; __
They fear her teeth she’ll lose.

e

The counsel in charge of the case 
for Brush and Moore is W H, 
Vodrey of East Liverpool; O. and

EDUCATION IN MUN- 
ICIPALBOSINESS

The Union of Quebec Municipal
ities is asking that the Government 

shall arrange to have courses in 
municipal government so that offi
cials may have the opportunity oi 
really learning what their duties are 
and how they should carry on 

their work.

It seems strange that our Uni
versities have courses for extra 
training in many subjects but 
leave the most important severely 
alone. We have to make an ex- 
c* ption once more in favor of Al
berta where a course isb eing ar
ranged for municipal clerks by the 
University at the request of the 
Association of Urban Secretary-

“Ah Mrs Jones cried Mrs Black 
Have you he^rd the tale—

How Mr. White b^t Mrs. White 
To pieces with a rail?

He broke her ribs and cracked her 
skull
They’ve got him now in jail

Tnen Mrs. Jones passed on the word 
When Mrs. Smith she met;

Was it not awful of the Whites?
She is unconscious yet!

He used a shotgun and a knife; 
He'll hang for this I bfet.

So flew the tale on idle tongues 
Throughout the tftÇle town,

Each adding on a spicy bit ,
As it went on its rounds.

The moral of this tale is plain 
Don't be a Mrs. Brown.

■SSft.
Bottie-cep uncr, «me un* 

_elt and leather listener.
GIVEN tor selling only 40 packets of Gold Medal, 
Government-timed. ”Ouaranieed-toGrow" Garden 
Seeds at 10e a packet. SEND NO MONEY—w*

THE GOLD MEDAL PEOPLE LIMITED 
Diet tti , MS Jarvis Street, Terente. Ont.

Advertising !f
Hiram C. Todd of Baldwin; Hutchins Treasurers, 
and Todd; New York

ADVERTISING means directing the attention of others to that 
for which attention is desired. If you have a stock of which you 
are proud, or a service which you' believe to be superior, direct at
tention to the fact every week in the columns of the UNION 
ADVOCATE.

Stretch out the hand of good-will, wear the smile pf welco ne, and 
command the business of the buyers of this community. Do these 
things and your business will expand and the profits from your bus
iness will be greatly increased.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC.
Do you not feel a certain reluctance about going into shop» 
that have not i: ivited you'to enter their doors? At the shop 
which advertise» —which invitee your, custom—you know 
that you are welcome.

Shop^ Whére-Ymi Are hnted T<r Shop

fter every me
Cleeeees month end 

teeth and aide digestion.
■ellevee that over

eaten leellng and add

Hi l-a-e-t-l-a-g flavor 
■Odette» the craving lor 
sweets.

Wrtgley'e le deahle 
veins In the benefit end 
pleesere It provides.

SmU mit* Puri*

R23

F

Sheflavor l

SCHOOL TAX BOOKS 
P|ar and Çounty Hate Books, Dog

Me BeMU?1^6elpt Books dg’4------
SOla. «tu lit* BUlg Dead W 

| Teachers Agrtpeenta, tor sale at the

-TtoVooATa ornes

Too frequently some good natured 
man is coaxed Into being Clerk 
without knowing anything at all 
ttoiit what the duties or respon
sibilities of the office are. He does 
bis best but hia position js 
quite unfair jo him. And he should 
be able to find some way in which 
he can be taught what to do and 
how to do it ,

A case has just come to our know 
ledge that parallels that scandal In 
the United States. Certain muni
cipalities were united Jn a cooper 
atlve plan and had to pay Into a 
common fund. One was dissatisfied 
with the price offered for its bonds 
so placed them In the bank until 
better terms could be secured. Now 
It appears that the Secretary-Treaa 

urer forgetting (as he claims) Issued 
another set of bonds’ under the same 
by,law- and the puzzle is to 
know what to do.

With proper training no official 
could possibly make such a glaring 
mistake.

We train men for teachers; for 
lawyers; for ministers; for skilled 
labor of all kinds—except for mu* 
n.ttflpal work which Is the basis of 
«a nablk- .«sorte» mod lajtqlrs* spend 
tog the money of the public to s.tre-

ASPIRIN
Beware of Imitations!

(BAYER

mendogs amount when the totals 
of municipal expenditure are added 
ap. (Municipal Review)

Unless you can see the "Bayer 

Cross’’ on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Asprin prosed safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians over 
twenty-three years for

Colds Lumbago
Toothache adache
Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain ; Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Asprin" 
only. Each unbroken package con
tacts proven directions. Handy 

boxes of twelve tablets coat few 
cents. Druggists also sell bottles 
of 24 and 100. Aspirin Is the trade 
mark (registered ta Canada) of 
Bayer Manufacture et Moeeacetkael
dest er et Selicyllcadd. While it 
H well known That Aspirin means 
~ t manufacture; to aeelst the

s tgiUt Dsh- V, ’
* **’ Company will he 
pad with their gunsral trade 
1 the -Bayer Oreea."
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A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1M7

Published srar/ Tdesdhy afternoon, 

at Newcastle, Nap Brunswick, by the 
Mtiamtchl PohMehlng Co., Ignited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Oraat Britain *100 a year; M thf 
tied States and other forslsn «
Plea, 12.60. All subscriptions 
aayable Is adrance. single copies 6 
cents sash.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

la The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1021 are as follows

Per inch, first Insertion ................... 75c.
Per inch, second Insertion .............40c.
Per inch, third insertion .................35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert, 26c.
Par Inch, Card of Thanks............... 75c.
Par Inch, Engagement Announce

ment  76c.
Per line, Reading Notices ..............10c.

with minimum charge of 60c.
Mirths, Deaths or Marriages...........76c
In Memoriam ......... ..................-....... 76c.
Poetry, per line ...................................10c.

Caps and Black Face Readers 16c per 
line minimum charge 60c.

All prices above are for Cash.
Persons having no account with 

this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N.^.

Frank Rikert. Who Left 
Illinois for California in. 
Covered Wagon in 1864,j 
Wouldn’t, Take $100 for 
Bottle of Tanlac.

Frank Rikert, well-known resi
dent of North Sacramento, Cal., 
who came to the state from Illin
ois in a covered wagon in 1864* 
along with other hardy, pioneers, 
recently exhibited a bottle of Tan
lac. which he had just purchased, 
to a friend at his home and re
marked: “If I thought this was

“I believe Tanlac really saved 
my life when I took it after the 
Flu about a year ago," continued 
Mr. Ricket, * for the attack left 
me 20 pounds off in weight, and 
unable to turn over in my bed 
without assistance. I tell you. I j 
thought my time had surely coir.e. i 

“But thanks to my wife’s in- j 
sistance, I kept on taking Tanlac | 
till I was able to do all my work ! 
again, had back all my lost weight, 
and I've been feeling years young- 
ever since. I’m always telling my 
friends about Tanlac

Margaret A Dickie Gough- 
Berval Russell 
Florence Kethrb 
Vet tv A Wendell Ritchie 
David Fraser Ritchie 
Horace and Fred Morell 
Dorothy Croft
May, Lawrence A Bille Tozer 
•Tohn, Marv & Hugjh A sties 
Marion.. Lily A. Annie Maltby 
Ruth Jarvis

uiomcu: 11 i mougnt tms was ! a -~ul- an<* can *
the last bottle of Tanlac I would ]sa^ t0° muc^ ^or't- 
ever be able to buy, I wouldn t j 1 anlac is for sale by all good 
take one hundred dollars for it,” | druggists. Accept no substitute, 
thus proving the high valuation i Over 40 million bottles 
he places on the famous treatment. I Take TaNLAC Vegetable Pills.

THE ANNUAL 
MEETING OF W. A.

DEFAULT TAXES

“ I'm not going to pay a cent 
of taxes this year until an effort is 
made to collect the amounts out
standing. I’ll pay the cost of the 
writ if the town chooses that 
course, but if this procedure is 
taken against me, you bet your 
life I’ll make it my business to see 
that every delinquent tax payer is 
treated likewise. I’ve always paj- 
ed my taxes and taken the cash 
discount but I'll not do it this 
year."

The ratepayer responsible for 
the above statement also suggest
ed that "if the largest tax payers 
would retard their payment if 
taxes, the town would necessarily 
be forced to busy itself in the mat 
ter of collections.

Apparently the citizens are real
izing that it is about time for a 
clean- up of the situation and now 
that the 1924 Assessment is in the 
making, they feel that the old 
assessments should be collected as 
near in full as it is possible to do 
so.

The town has certain machin
ery for its use in collecting default 
taxes and if properly put into 
motion it is quite capable of eff
icient duty. It is not good busin
ess to swamp the town in over
drafts or to be in want of money 
which could be used to advantage, 
while at the same time a large 
amount of unpaid taxes are due 
and should be collected.
The stumbling blocks may all be 

overcome without the application 
of severe means; it is chiefly a 
case of sound judgement result
ing from,a general understanding 
which should develop by the lay
ing of the cards on the table.

The interested ratepayers are 
aggravated over the matter of 
default taxes and in all serious
ness are desirious of an improve
ment. The question of default 
taxes is the talk of the street,— it 
being repeatedly heard that sub
stantial amounts are due the town 
for taxes.

It has further been suggested 
that somg; system of collection 
could be adopted where monthly 
instalments could be drawn from 
those who are annually sinking 
deeper into the mire of civic in
debtedness- A man may not al
ways be in a position to meet tvs 
tax indebtedness en bloc, but he 
can certainly be induced to per
iodically pay at least a fraction of 
hie indebtedness. The sooner some 
definite policy, regarding default 
taxes, is adopted the better it will 
be for the ratepayers and also for 
the Town'» finances.

Held in St. Andrew’s Rectory 
Lest Thursday Alternoon- 
Secretary’e Report.

:n:t

The annual i.xteting of the Women's 
Auxiliary oi St. Andrew s Anglican 
church was held Thursday afternoon 
March 6th in the rectory, with t 
good attendance. Owing to the 
llines# of the president, Mrs. W. .1. 
Bate and the absence of the 1st 
vice-president, Mrs. Bronlow Maltby 
in Montreal the chair was taken by 
Mrs. Harold Ritchie, 2nd vice-presi-

The secretary’s report is as fol
lows:—I have much pleasure in sub
mitting for your approval the 
fourteenth annual repeat of the 
Newcastle branch erf the W. A. Our 
membership list shows an enrolment 
of twenty-five members, two of 
whom left town since our last an
nual meeting; but since then we 
had the pleasure of welcoming two 
more members.

Eight regular monthly busim__
meetings and two special business 
meetings were held during the year 
and fairly well attended, the aver
age being about eleven. The largest 
attendance was at the annual meet
ing in March, when eighteen mem
bers were present.

With the exception of itie first 
Thursday in each month, sewing 
meetings are being held to procure 
an outfit for an eight year old boy 
at La IaRougg, Sask., which with 
some quilts and other articles 
we hope to have completed in due 
time.

Mostly all our meetings were held 
at the rectory. In October ouyj 
president being out of town we met | 
at the homes of Mrs: J. W. David
son and Mrs. H. H. Ritchie.

At our last annual, talent money 
amounted to $87.80 cents; thank 
offering $7.88 and we voted $5 to
wards general pledge fund, $5 for 
Divinity scholarships and one dollar 
for educational fund. ?We also voted 
one hundred dollars toward recon
struction fund.

In April we sent a quantity of cloth 
ing for a boy at Onion I-ake. This 
year we hope to send a more com 
plete outfit. We also ordered 
linoleum and carpet for the church.

At the May Meeting the secretary 
read a letter from J. E. T. Lindon, 
vestry clerk, expressing the sincere 
thanks and appreciation of the con
gregation to the W. At- for their 
successful efforts on behalf of St. 
Andrew’s church.

Our meetings re-opened in October 
nfter the summer vacation, and was 
held at the home of Mrs. IL H. 
Ritchie, who presided. During the 
month we had a runvnege sale, the 
proceeds amounting to $61.91 cents 
$25 was voted towards Dorcas work 
and the balance was added to bank 
account.

In November a new stove was 
purchased for the Sunday school and 
in December we paid the janitor for 
cleaning the building and also paid 
for having the windows repaired. 
Two dozen hassocks were purchased 
for th* church and paid for and a • 
the January meeting the treasurer 
icported a balance in hank of 
$61.02.

In .lune w«» had the pleasure of a 
visit from Mrs. Foster, district 
organizer, who presided at n united 
meeting of the Newcastle. Chatham.
Sf. Paul’s, St. .Mark’s and Millerton 
branches. At this meeting Mrs. 
Charles Sargeant. Sr., read an ex
cellent paper on the annual con
vention in Fredericton, which was 
prepared by Miss Mabel Hubbard, 
secretary of St. Mark’s branch.

In October Miss Watts, of Honan. 
China, who was home on furlough, 
paid us a visit and gave a very 
interesting address in St. Andrew’s 
church. After the meeting all ad
journed to the rectory where tea 
was served.

January lfrth we had a united 
missionary meeting in St. Andrew’» 
church, when members from the 
Presbyterian, Methodist and Baptist 
Auxiliaries were present.

The superintendent of Juniors' and 
Little Helpers st*l contint» their 
good work which will be seen from 
reports nreeeeted. Our preside*t 
has stated (Uat tbs oblect in view 
for $àp coming year wlO be the re-
-—- ii s^iiAraSifiiiî??i
n» «ta- ~ *r ....

raiwd for naroehial • Wth* lw 
nqrlah of Newcastle. tyy the W 
jbHng the year. v '

We appreciate tbry much

Diocesan report sent us each month 
and we deeply R-gi’et the absence oi 
our president, l.vs. Bate through 
illness. We extend our thanks to 
our rector, Rev. Mr. bate, for hit 
rvAmy acts of kindness during thi 
year.

In closing I wish to thank the 
president and officers for their co
operation.

Respectfully submitted
GRACE M HARRIS. 

JV&10R W. A.
The report of the Junior W. A. 

was read by the- superintendent, Mrs. 
Mrs. S. V. Sisson. During the year 
two bales were sont, one in April 
to the Canadian west and one at 
Christmas to a parish near Grand 
Falls. Owing to i*.ie fact that Miss 
Marion Bate was leaving for the 
Ii'jyal Victoria hospital, Montreal, 
to studying nursing, Mrs Sisson 
was elected to the office and took 
over the work in April, and at that 
meeting it was decided to hold the 
meetings at the home of the superin
tendent instead of the rectory. TTie 
sum of $3.75 was voted to ;«ie 
pledge fund and $1.25 for the general 
fund. During May and June the 
juniors made a quilt for a baby’s 
cot which was sold for $4, Miss
Bertha Copp was the delegate to the 
annual meeting a;e Fredericton and 
brought back an interesting report.

The Juniors’ picinic was held in 
June at the Mill Cove and was 
greatly enjoyed. In October Mrs.
S.. Mullin took up the work until 
Christmas and at the beginning of 
the New Year Miss I^ena Russell 
was appointed superintendent and 
heflds the meetings everv 
Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Uncles and her work has 
been very successful. At the meet
ing held Friday afternoon the follow 
ing officers were elected for the com
ing year: President—Misé Hannah 
Miller; secretary-treasurer, Miss Jean 
Craik.

The treasurer, Mrs. Charles 
Sargeant reported a balance of 
$44.86 in the bank.

The delegates to the Diocesan 
meetings are Mrs. W. J. Bate and 
Mrs. Walter Morell Alternates— 
Mrs. tV. ,J. Davklson and Mrs. 
Thomas Davis. For the Junior W.
A. the delegate in Miss I^ena 
Russell and alternate Miss Hannah 
Miller.

’ LilTLK HELPERS” REPORT 
The Sec. Treas., of the 

“Little Helpers” of' the I 
Font roll and tables Branch 
imports another successful \ ear, al
though the mite box returns do not 
show quite as large an amount as 
last year’s the increase in member 
ship is encouraging. fifteen, new 
lil'-le members having been enrolled.
As a number of the older mean here 
have reached the age limit of ten 
years their names have l>een with
drawn from the list notwithstanding 
the membership now totals ninety* 
sjx. As the children of to-day are the 
men and women of the future thé 
outlook for St. Andrew’s and St. 
Mark’s churches is very promising 
It was interesting to note that when 
the reports were read at the 
Diocesan annual W. A. meeting held 
ir Fredericton last June Newcastle 
and Nelson ‘‘Little Helpers’’ were 
spoken of as a “wonderful” branch 
and came second in the list with 87 
members and $14.74 in contributions 
St. George’s, St. John leading with ,
100 members and $50.00 in con
tributions. The total amount I 
contributed for missions
hv the “Little Helpers”
throughout the Diocese last year wa« 
$426.97. Following is the timm 
cial statement for Newcastle

XBLBOX:" * ,
Edith A James Vsties 
Ruby A Lillian McKenzie 
Hubert A Gladys Drills*^
Robert McLaughlin 
Ceins A Alethea Vye 
Alfred McLaughlin 
Mildred A Stanley Goodfellow 
F lorence A Catherine Houleton 
John Burchill 
NEWCASTLE 
Rilma A Muriel Traeev 
Norma A Jean McCollum 
Edith, Lorn», Warren A 

Stickney Harris 
Randolph A I so bel WilW 
Earle. Helen A Hilda Mc

Cormack
Arthur Malroherg 
George A William Pell 
Jean Uncle*
Wx rile Benson 
F.ldon Gray 
JIBHe A T-loenl Tfcwi,

Total for Newcastle A Nelson $42.07

Do Not Operate 
I Gasoline Motor 

In Closed Garage
Local motorists should take warn 

ing from numerous fatalities in 
garages said1 Capt. A.P. Saunders 
engineer and organizer of the MarF- 
tiue Safety League. .

j He drew* attention to reports 
j tragedies that have occurred as a 
' esult of engines running with 
garage doors closed.

**An ordinary gasoline motor will 
generate sufficient carbon mono
xide gas to asphyxiate an adult with 
in five minutes, if operating in a 
closed garage, 10 x JLO x 20 said Mr. 
Saunders.

Bulletins calling attention to this 
danger are being Issued by tln> 
Safety League and may be had on 
application at the League's offilce 
in the Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.

THE INFLUENCE OF ADVERTISING
The man who ^claims that he 

never pa y à any attention to adver
tising is probably sincere
in hi's belief. That is because he 

doesn’t notice its influence; he is 
not directly conscious of As force 

-/ertheless, all the publicity of the 
retailer has its indited effect, for 
as a matter of fact there isn’t a 
.normal customer in any civilized

v*

Formal opening of new styles for Sp r.g en 
Summer at Creaghans

The models represent the last word in Charming 
Creations from the leading makers

Coats
Coats in Plain and Checks in all the wanted 
qualities from $11.00 to L..........................40.00

Suits
Suits in fancy Tweeds, Checks, and plain Blue 
and Blacks. Tailored correctly $15.U0 to $46.00

Dresses
Dresses in Serges, Tricotine, Poiret Twill, Crepe 
du chpne, Wool Crepe, Velvets, etc. Prices at. 
$8.95to  .............................................. 645.00

Before your final «election foe proper «pring attire *ee CREAGHANS
Prices and Sty tea are Right.

pay postage on a letter; a parcel or The stranger 
ether piece of mail. The use of station.

two or more stamps when one high j As It happened
er denomination stamp would 
answer makes more work for your

____ self and for the postal service and
community who In purchasing goods In some instances the stamps may 

fe not guided by advertising that, bo encroach on the space for ad

dress; -date stampinghas reached him somewhere, some- 
<me. As a rule, though 

”jr prospect Is seldom conscious 
X being influenced. * The people 
Vn your community who have eyes 

to see and ears to hear cannot ÿ&lp 
tut be affected by puph'tity. There 
fore the advertising you do is work
ing all the time and makes It eas
ier for you to sell the customer. 
Most successful retail merchants to
day realize and work on the prin
ciple that advertising does the 
preliminary work and / the sales 
clerks do the rest.

endorsation 
etc. as to cause confusion and con- 
tequent delay to your mail. Postage 
stamps of practiceUy all denomina
tions up to 11 aie Issued for y >ur 

►convenience and we ask you to take 
advantage of this by using single 

| rtamps whenever possible.*

Rich dreamlike mh 
Delightful tc take

SCOTTS
EMULSION^**
MakesChildren Sturdy

REQUEST ONE STAMP BE USED
The ipoet of fide authorities have 

issued a notice requesting the pub 
lie to use a single postage 
stamp whenever possible. The 
notice follows; Whenever possible 
vse a single postage stamp to

STATION AGENT 
'DID NOT KNOW 

PRES. BEATTY
There is a good story going aroum 

now abcut E.W Beatty president of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. The 
ether day he walked Into one of the 
small stations of the line on the Is
land to Montreal to catch a train to 
the city. The station agent was 
poring over his books.

“Has No. 18 gone through * ask 
cd Beatty.

The agent was annoyed by the in
terruption of the stranger. Scarcely 
looking up from his work he reph. t 
curtly and briefly “No and it does 
n’t atop here anyway.

This Beauty
Every Woman Can Have

Radiant, Youthful Complexion

Nature gave you a akin of beauty, 
charm. And that is beauty you can 
keep.

Millions of women do—by follow
ing this simple, correct rule. By 
following it you, too, can keep the 

‘loveliness of a schoolgirl complexion.
Just do this regular/y 

Cleanse the akin regularly, antheri-

X
ties ay, to keep your complexion 
lovely, radiant, youthful. But beware 
of harsh cleansing methods—they in
jure skin.

Wash thoroughly with Palmolive 
Soap—each night before retiring. 
Rub the creamy, foamy lather well 
into the tiny pores. Rinae—and repeat 
the washing. Then rinae again.

The»-* if akin is dry— 
apply a little cold cream. 
That le all.-Skin an cared 
for is not injured by cos
metics, by wind and sun» 
er by dirt.

Thm simple, correct tvay 
You can not find a more effective 

beauty treatment. Because Palmolive. 
Soap is blended of rare palm and olive 
oils—famous for mild but thorough 
cleansing qualities since the days of 
Cleopatra. And it is ymxpcnsive.

Get Palmolive Soap of any dealer— 
but note the name and the wrapper. For 
Palmolive is never sold uh wrapped I 
Then try this method. The improve
ment will amass and delight yon.

And because Palmolive is so eco
nomical, let it do for peer whole body 
whet h does 1er your face.

walked out of (ho 

the station agent
was trying to balance his books and 
he was not meeting with much suc
cess. It suddenly dawned on him 
that the visitor had asked for the 
train by number and not by Its 
time of arrival as the ordinary lay
man does. That stamped the stfan 
gcr as a railway man. The agent 
called to him as the door was dv» 
Ing on him.

“Say there, come here a minute. 
You a railroad man?” ,

Yes I’m a railway man" said Mr. 
Beatty. ....

“Thought so. Think Ive seen yoa 
around Windsor Station. Do yoa 
know anything about ‘ balanc

ing books?”
Mr. Beatty went over to the 

books to seer if he could help.
The agent rambled on: “I.m only 

a temporary man here ho confided 
• That blankety-blank agent who is 
supposed to be on this job went away 
leaving his books in a ding-busted 
blankety-blank condition.

The C.P.R. president soon found 
out what was wrong and showed the 
agent. The agent was profuse In hi» 
thanks’ and asked: “What depart
ment do you work In

“I.ve got a job in the President,» 
office.

Pretty soft. working there; I 
guess mused Jl^ie station man. 
What.s your name?.

My name My name’s Beatty.
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Because it is Best

has the largest salé of- any packet 
tea in North America — Try it.

•A,
Millinery Opening

' MRS. D B. COLE
will hold her Millinery t Opening

-ON-

Thursday, March 20th.
The letest in Spring Models will he on display and all 

are invited to he present on opening day to in
spect the latest in the World of Fashion

<■.i„
1

Choice Groceries
Tcrfhunte.sp^Ox^ 5 lb ^ shortening eoo

4 lb tin Marmalade V. sOo JJ [j* *P " JJJ4 lb glass Marmalade 1.00 ! J
1 lb glass Robertsons O okpure Strawberries . 3So C°rn Flakes 2So
4 lb tin Robertsons pure - Bologna Sausage per lb 1 Sc

Strawberries.........1.10 2 cans Solvene Shredded •
Western Scotch Golden ..............y 2^«

Syrup per tin .........3Sc 2 pkgsLux ...........   2So
2 lb can choice Peaches2So . LoAe Sausage Meat lb 2So
3 lb tin Shortening .. -SSe 6 lb good clean Onions 2So

fTry Our Bulk Tea Its Good per lb 60c

Finnan Haddie, Smoked A Fresh Fill eta, Kippers 
Boneless Cod and No. 1 Fat. Herring

; -.V-A— -■ , 

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

25 YEARS AGO
(The Dally Times March 15th; ^899)

News has been 
here of the appointment

received 
of Mr.

Peter McSweeney of Moncton to the 
Senate for the seat made vacant by 
the death of Hon. Michael Adams. 
Nr. McSweeney is a prominent mer-

PERSONALS
Prank Morrell of Mintc, spent e few 

days at bis heme here last week.
Miss Jean Fitzmsurlce of Campcllton is 

the guest of Miss Elisabeth Nicholson 
Mr and Mrs. John Russell were visitors 

to Moncton last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sinclair returned 

last week from a trip to Arizona, U. S. A.
Mr. G. Percy Burchill has returned 

from a pleasant visit to relatives and 
friends in Vancouver B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kingston attend
ed the opening of the Provincial Legis
lature in Fredericton.

Mrs. T. J. Durick of St. John is the 
guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Budkley.
Miss Anne MacCullam. R.N., left Friday 

for Campbellton where the is engaged in 
professional duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mitchrll are re
ceiving congratulations over the arrival 
of a young son, born March 13th.

Mr.L. B McMurdo of Moncton was 
in town over the week-end, spending 
Mondayand Tuesday on his regujyr spring 
business trip.

Mr. and Mr». George Ma«son, William 
Masson and Mrs. Wilson Black of Mon- 
ctdn were in town last week attending the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Allan Murray.

Mr. T.W. Crocker returned home 
Saturday from a two month's visit 
to New York. _ ••

P.L. O'Shaughneesy son of Mr. 
end Mrs. Michael O'Shaugneeay waa 
in Fredericton last week where ^he 
passed his examinations and was 
sworn In as a Deputy Crown 
Land Surveyor. |$U

pad
With the 
Cream left fas'

all
(kjnds

of

Free Recipe Book— Write tkeBeeien Co. 
Limited. Montreal.

age and has been active in political 
and civic affairs. The appointment 
is very satisfactory to the people

chant here, is / about 60 years ot of Moncton.

BrightenUp
THE

HOME
WITH

UNOLEUM

w

Cover Your Floors with Linoleum
A Bright, Clean, Sanitary Flour covering that will stand years of wear and 

always look bright and cheerie. It is absolutely stain proof and easy to lyash up.

A coat of varnish in the Spring and Fall makes it look like new.

Linoleum 2 ydg. wide per running yd................................$1.90
Linoleum 4 yds. wide per running yd. .. .$4.ifo & $4.40 

Oileloth 2 yds. wide per running yd...................  ............. $1.10

Linoleum Rugs in a variety of patterns and sizes. We have just received 
some very beautiful Wilton Rugs in different sizes

Lot l/e Cover Your floors

NWehstleDeaktown •»* . levs'*» f ' A'iUluV'

0.

WEBBINGS
MILLilÜ—LOUNSBURY 

A pretty wedding was solemnised 
at the home of the bride's parents 
-Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Lounsbury; 
Boundary Creek Wednesday evening 
at 7:30 when in the presence of 
over 60 guests their daughter* Mtes 
Cora Hazel Lounsbury was united in 
marriage to Mr. Clarence Miller 
of Sydney; N.S. son of the late Mr 
and Mrs. W.J. Miller of Newcastle 
N.B. Rev. F.J Francis officiated 
at the ceremony. The bride entered 
the drawing room on the arm of 
her father to the strains of Mendels 
sohn's Wedding March played by 
Miss Hazel Steeves of Moncton.

The bride attractively attired in a 
becoming gown of fawn canton 
crepe with grey trimmings and
wearing a smart hat to match
carried a shower bouquet of ophelia 
roses and carnations. She was at
tended by her sister Miss Rebecca 
Lounsbury of Rothesay; N.B. who 
wore a becoming gown of fawn can 
ton crepe and earned a bouquet of 
carnations..

Little Miss Idly Peters niece of 
19 bride acted as flower girl ana 

carried a basket of sweet peas. The 
groom was supported by Mr Leland 
Sprcul of Newcastle.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller were the re
cipients of many handsome and cost 
ly gifts including cut glass; silver 
linen and many other useful ar
ticles. The groom’s gift to the
bride was a substantial cheque; to 
the bridesmaid a gold mounted foun 
tain pen and to the flower giYl a 
signet ring. v. mm ~-

Aftfer a short, honeymoon trip 
to St. John and Boetdn the happy 

couple will reside in Sydney where 
‘hr groom conducts a meat and gro 
eery business. ' ■ •

SUGGEST HARDER TESTS 
Th9 High School entrance examina 

Lions are understood to be again 
under fire. There has been some 
suggestion that the
tests should be mere sevo-e as many 
pupils unable to benefit from the 
High School course are now admitted 
Wh~t>er alteration if any; would be 
made by raising the percentage re
quired from something slightly less 
ban 50 per cent as it is at present 

or by a rearrangement of the values 
f iven various subjects is a matter 
that is also being discussed at 
tha present time. 

Teachen Wanted
Second or third class female 

teacher to start school the first of 
April at Weaver’s Sding. District 
No. 6. Parish of BKssfield. Apply 
stating silary to 
HENRY E. COLFORD 

Sect’y to School-Trustees 
Weaver's Siding P. O, 

Northumberland County 
12-2 N.B,

Notice of Meeting
A meeting of Agricultural 

Society No. 122. will be held in 
the Wliitneyville Hall, on Satur
day March 22nd. at 7 o’clock in 
the evening. A full attendance 
of members and the general pub
lic including the Ladies is re
quested

H. WILLISTON, Pres. 
GEORGE STABLES, Sect’y

Agents Wanted
A SALE IN EVERY SOME—Burns Pal- 

anted Bread Kniie cuis warm bread or 
cold bread without leaving a crumb We 
guarantee satisfaction. Easy to sell and 
big profits. Sample. One Duller postpaid. 
Someone will make good money selling 
Burns Bread. Cake or Vegetable Knives 
in your community. Write at once—Hy- 
Tool M/g. Co., 45 Jarvis Sl, To*ont;, 
Ontario. 12-4

Government Tested Seeds

Red Clover No. 1 115.00 bus.
Red Clover No. 2 14-00 bue.
Ontario Grown Alfalfa No. 1 15.00 bus.
Ontario Grown Alfalfa No. 2 14.00 bus,
Alsike No. 1 S.00 bus.
Aleààe No. S 7.60 bus. |
Timothy G. S. 2. Purity No. 1 6.76 bus.
Alette A Timothy Mined No. 2 16.00 per 100 lb* 
Red Clover A Timothy

Mined No. 2 16.50 per I
Be* at 46 c each

«Of1»-
S-* « es rMH eAM*'

•SNfMke.
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OBITUARY
mrs Allan j Murray

The death of Mrs. Allen J. 
Murray occurred at her home about 
11 o'clock- Wednesday night after an 
Illness of six months. Deceased 
was formerly Mtes Jean teasson of 
tfils town and was only 27 y .jars of 
age. She Is survived by her hus-
»nnd'u,°ae SUter <Annie> Mrs Wu- 
«on Black of Moncton; three broth-
e.« william C. and George M 
Moncton and Claude of Elkhorn; 
Manitoba. Sincere sympathy is fx. 
tended io the bereaved family, a 

Miss Jessie Masson died In

C ASTORIA
For Many and Children

Id UseFor Over 30 Years-
.Always bears 

the
Signature of

L‘ri3t

- .v jwuouon qicc in 
January of this year. The funeral 
was held Friday afternoon. Sei- 
Vices were conducted at the house 
and grave by Rev. A.W. Brown 
Interment In the ILramichi Ce 
nietery. The pallbearers were: John 
Gough; Wm. Honan Jr Willis 
Murray; Clifford McDonald ; Wm. 
Gdfford; and Fraser Harris.

MRS ANDREW MORRISON 
Many friends on the Mlramlchf will 

regret to hear of the death of Mrs. 
Morrison which occurred at the 
home of her daughter Mrs. Robt. 
Lihgley on Fri lay evening March 
14th aged 88 years. Death came 
suddenly due to heart failure.

She Is survived by four daughters 
Mrs. Robt. Llngdey ; Newcastle; 
Mrs. M.T. Ochler' Pauls Valley 
Okla; Mrs. G.A. Flett; Derby Jet. 
and' Mrs. R.W Fleming of Concord 
North Carolina also twelve grand 
children and seven great gran-1-

The funeral was held on Monday 
afternoon March 17th from the home 
of Mrs. Lingley and was conducted 
by Rev.,J.H. Anderson of Chatham 
assisted by Kiev. A.W. Brown and 
Rev. L.H.. MacLean; singing was 
conducted by the Methodist choir. 
The remains were interred in the 
family lot et the Chatham cemetery 

The floral tributes were;
Pillow—the four daughters.
Wreath—Mr and Mrs. F. W.

Withered, N. Y.
Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. C.P Stothart 
Wreath—Mr. and Mrs F.E. Locke 
Wreath—the greet grand children. 
Spray—Miss Margaret Mowatt;

Charlotte. N.C.
Spray—Mr and) Mrs. T. Ochler

and family’ Pauls Valley, Okla. 
Spray—Mr. and Mrs R.T. Plkr 

Annette, Sask.
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Flett. 
Spray—Mr. L Medley Flett 

Ignace" Ont.

PE•ER ARCHER
The -loath occurred at an early 

hour Monday morning of Peter Archer 
a well-known resident of Chatham 
anil for years proprietor of the 
Touraine Hotel. Mr. Archer was 56 
years of age and was born in 
Tracadle. Mr. Archer is survived 

j tjr his wife formerly Miss May 
Seveign of Bathurst ; one adopted 
daughter, May; his mother Mrs. 
Michael Driscoll of Traça lie; three 
brothers—James of Caraquet; Wm. 
of Tracadle and John of Port Arthur 
one sister Mrs. L. Losler of St. 
Isidore and a half sister Mamie 
Driscoll and a half brother Fred 
Drlscol I.

The funeral will be hel* Wednesday 
afternoon leaving the house at 3:15 
o'clock to the Cathedral. Intermen. 
In St. Michael's cemetery.

MIRAM1CHIJ10SPITAL
Tenders for Nurses’Home

Sealed tenders for all trades will 
he received by the undersigned up 
to noon: March 25th 1924 for the 
erection and completion of a Brick 
and Concrete Nurses’ Home for the 
Trustes of the Mframtchl Hospital 
Newcastle ; N. B.

Plans and Specifications may be 
seen at Mtramlcht Hospital ; New
castle; N.B. and at the office ot 
the Architect F. Neil Brodle; 42 
Princess St. ; St. John; N.B.

Bach tender to be accompanied 
a certified cheque for five per ci 
■it the amount of the tender.

IPm jçmmt or w Ipod*», 
pen me erily aeeep«iea. ." ». - 1. 
1J-0 "(signed) ft, CQgftY'cLAR 

Secy. Mframtchl Hospital 
— Newcastle; N. U.

PILES il *
Dr. Chaw's Ointment will relieve you at ones and alord lasting benefit ro. r\ box: att dealer* or Idmaoeon,. Bate3 . »., Lin“------ -impie Box free it : •Toronto. Sample Box free taper and eoetow 9a. star - to •

MAMTS MAN
Mary had a little man,

Who sworè he’d net insure:
Which was tee much—Yen masg 

confess—
For Mary to endure.

So Mary left her little man,
And heme to ma did flee;

Then he get wise—Ind straight
way bought—

An “Ocean” Policy.

The Ocean Accident end 
Guarantee Corp. Co.

W. E. RUSSELL
Newcastle,

AGENT
N.B

If You are 
Worried
over worked or convalesent, if 
your system is run down, by all 
means take advantage of the 
new strength and vigor to be 
had by using

Rexall
Hypoposphites

Compound
This splendid remedy will in

crease your appetite and by al
so increasing the flow of the 
digestive juices it will enable 
you to get the full strength 
from every meal you eat.

Try this tonic and we fed 
sure that you will scon enjoy 
your former good health.

$1.00 per Bottle

C. M.Dickison & Sen*
Druggists a Opticians

Phone 27 The Rexall Store
The safe, satisfactory Druggists

Coal
Screened “Sprfnghlll”

The best Coal for Cook Stove 
or Furnace

If in need of any quan
tity from a Bag to a Car 
Load— Call

Stothart Mercantile Co.
Agente for Newcastle.

Minard’s Liniment
USE

Miiiard's 
Liniment

FOR
LA GRIPPE

SPANISH 
INFLUÇNZA, 

COLDS, 
COUGHS.

ETC.

■ 
X.
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Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently’put in several of the newest type 
faces manùfactured.B

"u
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Us ProveLet

The Advocate

<l) The entry to the Impotinfi building of the Gensdtan Pscifi c Haiiwsy et the Empire Erhibition le Impoeine. ( 
I tell le filled with dfspleye of Canadien products and scenic filer Ice (3) A complete theatre ie 

also pert of the Company's exhibit.

Cl) The Exhibition

Canada’» exhibit at the British Empire Exhibition, 
which opens at Wembly next month, will be one of the 

most Interesting and attractive feature» of the whole. 
No phase of Canadian life or activities has been over
looked and every resource of the country will be dis
played to good advantage. The Canadian Pacific Pavi
lion, which has been designed to harmonize with the 
Government building, directly faces the main bridge 
leading Into this portion of the grounds and at once 
catches the eye of all visitors. This pavilion is a 
massive building, approached by a broad flight of steps 
flanked on either side by bronze models of buffalo 
and moose. A strong color scheme will be strikingly 
emphaalsed at night by a Neon lighting effect similar 
to that at the Coliseum tit London, wonderfully pene
trating and effective under all atmospheric conditions, 
and another attractive feature of the exterior will be 
the encircling aeries of Illumina ting panels In relief de
pleting the manifold activities of the Canadian Pacific.

Equally alluring will be the decorations and exhibits 
In the Interior of the pavilion. The floor space on the 
ground floor comprises 7,700 square feet. Along the 
main floor there rune a 400-foot frieze Illustrating the 
Canadian Pacific route from the United Kingdom to 
Japan. In this diorama there will be men* modela of 

i Pacifie Une™ croming the Atlantic and Pacific 
r .driven and aleetrleally IliumIn-

,*J2h*2u8w;
I sBd »«glit eoaehes These alw win be 
t 11 laminated and mechanically driven, with 

flight».etc., end the realistic effect will be 
as- Illuminated signal system, auto- 

I «H the ether apperteoancee et a com

plete railway truck.
In on adjoining section of the Interior exhibits there 

will be shown six mechanically and electrically Illum
inated vltascopo model» of Liverpool, Quebec, the 
prairie region, Banff Springs Hotel In the Canadian 
Rockies, Vancouver and Yokohama.

A fruit orchard scene In British Columbia and a scene 
depicting Japan and Japanese life are next presented 
tor the entertainment and edification of the visitors. 
The model of Japan gives a general view of the country 
around Fuji Yama, with the world-famed mount Itself 
rising high In the heavens. There will also be models 
of Japanese houses, bridges, streets and other typical 
sights of the Fler.-ery Kingdom.

Prospective settlers In the Dominion will be attracted 
by the model of a 160-acre Irrigation farm In the west 
with all the bnl Mings and equipment, running water 
and moving train running acroee the holding. The 
adventure-lover will be charmed by the spacious scene 
depleting the big game life of, Canada. Grizzly bears, 
black bears, wolves, muekox and other représenta tire 
specimens of the denizens of the wild» will confront 
the spectators In defiant attitude. A11 over the build
ing, too, the head» of big gam# will snarl or grin, ao- 
cordiag [to the respective temperaments of their erst
while owners.

The lector» ball, which will accommodate 106 people.

Dr. Williams’Pink Pills do one thing, 
and do it well. They build iip 1 he blood, 
increasing the number of red corpuscles. 
As this is done the blood becomes a richer 
red and is able to carry more oxy en, the 
great supporter of hunun life. As the 
blood improves in quality i he tissues of 
the body are better nourished and the 
functions of the body are better periorm- 
ed. This is the reason Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills have been so succesiful in the 
treatment of diseases due to poor, thin 
blood, and it is also the reason why they 
are so successful in building up strength 
after levers and acute diseases Among 
those who have used Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills with great advantage is Mrr. Helena 
B. Taylor, Hanpver, Ont., who says: 
/’not long ago 1 was critically ill. The 
trouble started with anaemia and a run
down system, and ended with pleuriry. I 
was cor fined to my bed for three months 
and three doctors were in attendance at 
different times. My life was despaired 
of, and I was practically living on doctors 
medicine, because 1 could not eat. My 
friende did not expect me to recover. 
During my girlhood Dr. William»’ Pink 
Pills had bro ght me through a severe 
attack of anaemia, and my mother urged 
that I should try them again. The doc
tor could n it understand w hy we wanted 
tn try these pills, but we dec! led to do 
so. After taking tix boxes a decided 
change was taking place. 1 was actually 
getting huilgry and anxious to live. After 
using twelve boxes a miracle was worked.

could walk and tell my strength coming 
back, and people on all sides were asking 
what was helping me, and we were not 
slow in telling them it was Dr. JAiUiams’ 
Pink Pills. With my bealtWfully re
stored thiough the use of these pi.Is I em 
a striking example of what tele woodei- 
ful medicine can do. and isoey I never see 
a pale’or rfckly- looking girl or woman 
hat I do not feel tike going up to her end 

••king why she does not take Hr. WU- 
iame’ Pink Pille.”

The new aelee lax will oot 1». 
crease the price of Dr. Williams’

Posters o r odgers, any size 4 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

Ï REQUIREMENTS
The United 8tt*tes authorities re

quire that on and after the 1st of 
April next customs declaration 
<form 91—b) be attached to all 
p.rfrcels of general merchandise 
(parcel post) prepaid at 
parcel post rates posted in Canada 
addressed for delivery in the 
United States. They further require 
that 'commensal invoices or state 
ments of value be enclosed with 
books prepaid at printed matter 
rate; ? also in sealed parcels of ge
neral merchandise prepaid at letter 
rate; posted in Canada addressed 
tor delivery in United Stoles.

Home Treatment
Safe And Efficient

Ailing People Made Strong by 
Dr. William»' Pink Pill.

to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Job Department
P. O. Bom 3S9Phono 23

v.Vfym
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A Great Railway Exhibit at London’s Great
Empire Show

First Impressions 
Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, four Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere. 
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationary order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your *

Youre for Good Service

What Will 
You Put in the Pot?

When you drink tea every cup should be a delicious 
refreshment—a distinct pleasure. But this demands good 

tea in the pot. You cannot possibly get satisfactory results 
from inferior tea.

Now rnmiiW the small cost of a cup of King Cole Tea—a mere 
fraction of a cent. Surprising isn't it? But its secret is in the 
nch liquoring King Cole blend which yields so generously in the 
numb» of cups to the pound. It makes King Cole the truly 

cheap tea. From whichever point 
you view it—economy—quality 
—or the wise combination of 
both. King Cole Tea claims 
your preference.
“You’ll Like the

Flavor."

in fact, ANYTHING YOU Vf ANT PRINTED 
Neat, Artistic T wo-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

recipes
and a wealth of 

• valuable household 
information

Don't delay! Get this 
valuable new book now! 
Dependable, well tested, 
economical recipes. Latest 
ideas in dainty cooking. 
Edition limited. Only 30c 
postpaid. Write to-day.

If you want the flour 
that will give your chil
dren the brain, body and 
nerve building nutriment 
they need — use Purity 
Flour.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR 
MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED 

Toronto, Ontario
106

PURITV
FLOUR

Subscribe for the Advocate

FOR COMPENSATION 
ACT PRINCIPLE

Resolutions passed by various, 
labor organizations are being re- j 
eeived by members of the Legisla- j 
tv.re in which the Government ana j 
th^ House of Assembly are being] 
urged to adhere to the Workmen's] 
Compensation Act 'in its entirety or 
otherwise amend the said act only 
in such a manner that will prevent 
the priciple of the act from being 
contested in the courts of this pro
vince as is being done at the 
present time.

J.S. Martin (Labor; Northumber 
land) has had a conference with 
Premer Veniot regarding the act. 
This week the New Brunswick 
Labor Federation will hold their 
annual convention in Frederic
ton and their views will then be 
presented to the Government by a 
delegation which Mr. Martin will 
introduce when they appear before 
the cabinet.

A NEW ASSOCIATION
An jridicatfon of th|3 awakening 

New Brunswick interest in the tour 
ist possibilities js the forma

tion at Bathurst of the Nor
thern New Brunswick Fish and Hunt 
ing'* Association with E. J. 

White as secretary. It Is anticipai 
ed that other counties will organize 
similar associations and
aid in this way to stimulate travel 
providing literature and encourag
ing the better hotel requirements.

To protect your face 
and hands against all 
chafing, roughening 
effects of the Spring ' 
winds, simply rub in a little Zam-Buk 
before retiiing at night. This makes 
the skin smooth and flexible and clears 
it of all blemish. Besides valuable 
soothing and emollient prôperties, 
Zam-Buk has far-reaching medicinal 
virtues which quickly overcome all 
sore, irritated or inflamed conditions. 
It purifies the whole tissue and removes 
the underlying causes of eczema, salt 
rheum, pimples blotches, etc.

Miss Rosa Wallace of Menie, Ont., 
writes :—“ My hands were all rough
ened and sore through the Spring 
«finds. But Zam-Buk soon healed and 
made the skin fine and smooth. It is the 
most soot.iing balm I have ever used/*

I SniiSlste and denier- sell ZAM-BUK at
IN. the be*. ZAM-BUK MUICI «AL 1BAPI» Os. 
the eahe, TSe. he* ef throe. Mroet tmm 
ZaanBab Nff. Ce., Du peat St, Te

UNITED STATES
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PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 73

OR. J. E. PARK, MO. CM.
physicien and surgeon.

'Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 . Newcastle. N. B.

Spring Term

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

opens
TUESDAY, APRIL 1

Write for full particulars at 
once, and ask y> have a place re
served for you.

ADDRESS
W. «I. OSBORNE, Principal
Box 828 FREDERICTON. N B.

MONCTON, N.B.

Trucking
1 am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP,
1—pd. , Newcastle, N.B

Ambitious Men
$25 OO to $60.00 Weekly

Why work for small wages when 
you can get the above money easier? 
Our Free Employment Departments 
report many positions for men who 
will qualify as Motor Mechanics ; 
Gas Engineers ; Chauffers; Electrical 
Battery or Welding Experts. Also 
Barber Trade. State position deslr 
ed. We train you for these big 
.ineney positions and guarantee sa
tisfaction . Special terms now on. 
Write quick for particulars. 
Hemphill Trade Schools Ltd. ' 163 
King St. W. ; Toronto; Ont.

Branches and employment Service; 
Coast to Coast in Canada and 
United States.

NOTICE
. OF

Legislation
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of School Trustees 
of the Towi) of Newcastle » ill 
apply to the Local Legislature 
at its present session for an 
Act authorizing the Board id 
issue Debentures to an 
amount not exceeding Fifty 
Thousand Dollars ($50,- 
000.00) for Capital Expen
diture.
J. E. T. LINDON, Sect’y- 

Board of School Trustees-
Newcastle, N. B.,
10-5 Uth. March, 1924

Notice to
. Advertisers

We seele reepecttelty «raw to 
«be atieetioB of advertiser», 
«bat enema et copy MuBT be 
beaded late tbia oStee oe or 
Mm at Moadera.
Me wer wW N received later. J

. ,w. TUB ADVOCATE

CANADIAN DIS
COVERS CANCER 

_ CORE
In connection with the 

announcement by Dr. M.J. Scott of 
Butte, Montana that p Can
adian physician in Now York had 
succeeded in segregating the cancer 
geim and prepared a serum which 
has brought about ‘ complete cures 
of cancer the Toronto Star publishes 
a special despatch from its New 
York correspondent which Vends in 
part: ....m

“The reappearance of Dr. Thomas 

J Glover and his serum for cancer 

is expected here within the next 
sixty days.

“That Dr. Glover formerly of 
Toronto, is the unknown Ca
nadian physician who As made the 
greatest discovery in medicine of 
the age, as announced by Dr. M. 
J. Scott at a staff meeting of 
the physicians of the St. Joseph 
Hospital at Omaha, Nebraska on 
Saturday tiyrc can bo little doubt 

Not only the segregation of the 
cancer germ but a scrum that has 
performed complete cures in numbers 
of institutions throughout the 
United States, is attributed 
to this unidentified Canadian with 
$phom Dr. Scott has been working 

in collaboration 
“Just as certain as we are that 

the typhoid germ is the germ that 
cause» diphtheria just so certain are 
we*, said Dr. Scott “that we have 
at last isolated the cause of cancer* 

“That such an anrouceme.it was 
coming was forecasted by Dr.

ROLDENJUMI
BRIGHT

CHEWING
TOBACCO

Sea led Tins 
Insure its Treshness 10

Manufactured by Imperial Tobacco Company of Qm«A* I .nnite^

A.D. 1810
A doctoryprescription. 

Internal and externa^use 
Over i oo years of success.

Johnson’s
A^LInlment

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Grippe, Cramps, Chills, 
Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, 
Sprains, Strains, etc.

25 .od 50c. ’

Assessors Notice
The Assessors of Rates for the 

Town ofNewcastle, in the County 
of Northumberland, hereby give 
notice to every person and Body 
Corporate liable for assessment 
within the said Town" to furnish 
the assessors within thirty days of 
the date hereof, with a written 
detailed statement duly sworn 
to, of Real and Personal Estate 

and Income for which they are 
liable to be assessed within the 
said Town.

Blank forms for statement may 
be had from the assessors or at 
the Town Office.

ASSESSMENT FOR 1924 
Town

Park and Fire............. $ 4000.00
Schools........................... 23000.00
Police & Street Lighting 4800.00
Public Works .................  5000.00
Permanent Work...........  3000.00
Contingencies................   40001ÇO
Sinking Fund................. 4700.00
Interest............................ 4000. 00
Water & Sewerage
Extension..........................  2000.00

County
Schools................................3080.00
Pauper Lunatics .................703.38
Contingencies ....................4625.32
Alms House Fiyid ........... 1014.70
Board of Health..................910.00

$64833.40
H. R. MOODY,

- A. L. BARRY.
J. H. SARGEANT.

Dated at Newcastle. N. B.
March 6th, 1994.

Glover himself to a member of the 
Star staff and a prominent To
ronto physician who visited 
him in his secret Ney York laborat
ory at New Years time.

Jack Dempsey Will 
Meet Firpo On 

Labor Day
Jack Dempsey; world’s heavy

weight champion will defend his
title against Luis Firpo in New York 

■:* Day. The Argentine will be his 
oalv < prevent this yea.-.

If Firpo is beaten by Willis or 
Gibbons then naturally I would be 
compelled to fight the winner; the 
champion asserted. However ; l 
understand Firpo will not engage ill 
any fights until lie meets me. Under 
such conditions it looks like a quiet 
cut door season for me; but myj 
picture work and about six weeks 

f hard training should leave me fit 
, iV Firpo fight.
Dempsey looked a bit pale and 

thin after his recent operation in 
New York.

Marriage Increases
In Popularity

Marriage seems to bo increasing 
1 popularity; according to a census 

1 ulletin issued recently. The pro
portion of married persons in each 
sex was greater in 1921 (when the 
last census was taken) than in 
cither 1911 or 1901. In 1901 the 
percentage of married males was 
37.49 and of married females 38.32. 
In 1911 the percentages were :

married males 
males 36.97.

34.85; married fe-

How to Prevent 
Biliousness

Doctors warn against remedies 
containing powerful drugs and 
alcohol. “The Extract of Roots, 
long known as Mother Sei^eVs 
Curative Syrup, has no dope «-.<• 
strong ingredients; it chases away 
indigestion, biliousness and con
stipation. Can be had at any 
drug r‘*»re.w Get the genuine.

-J

D ROSE
COIF F EE pàriicular people-
Roasted and packed same c.,

day in airtight cans

We 23,000 Men
Present you the utmost in fine cars

THERE are 23,000 of us building Studebaker 
cars. Thousands of us are stockholders. All 
of us, after a certain time, get dividends on

wages.
All of us, after two years, get vacations with pay. 
The company spends vast sums on co-operative 

work with us. When we retire we get pensions.
So Studebaker cars represent the best that we, 

in combination, know how to offer you.
Our fine backing

Behind us is an honored name. For 72 years 
Studebaker has been the 
leader in quality and class.

We have $90,000,000 of 
assets. We have *50,000,000 
in model plants. We have 
12,500 up-to-date machines.

We have an engineering 
department which coats 
$500,000 yearly. That to 
maintain and develop 
Studebaker standards.

We subject Studebaker 
cars to 30,000 inspections.
That requires 1,200 men.
All told over 70,000 ma
chine and hand operation! 
are performed. In so many 
operations, though each 
one is small, there is a great 
opportunity for economies.

We have a $10,000,000 body plant, to maintain 
the Studebaker standard of coach work. There 
sons, fathers and grandfather» are working to
gether, to build such bodies as Studebaker always

The open bodies are upholstered in real leather. 
The closed bodies in Chase Mohair. That is made 
from tl)e silky fleece of Angora goats.

We pay for those extras — and others — out of 
savings. Building our own bodies saves you on

See how Studebaker 
gained top place

145,167 people last year paid 
$201,000,000 for/Studebaker 
cars.

The sales have almost trebled 
in the past three years.

Go see the reasons. See the 
scores of extra values Stude
baker offers.

We never stint
The rule here is to give the utmost in every part 

and detail
We have 35 formula* for steel Each has been 

demonstrated best for its punwse. On some of 
these steels we pay 15% premium to get the for
mulas exact.

All Studebaker models are equipped with Tim
ken bearings. There are few cars in America, re
gardless of price, which equal ours on this point. 
In our Light-Six, for instance, we put more Tim
ken bearings than are used in any competitive car,
__ !_____________« within $1,500 of its price.

We give unusual equip
ment. On some Big-Six 
models, for instance, we 
include two nickel-plated 
bumpers, one or two extra 
disc wheels with cçrd tires, 
a courtesy light, a moto- 
meter, steel trunk, etc.

some types up to $300 per car. !

How we do this
We give you these extra 

values through quantity 
production. We build 
150,000 cars per year—more 
than any other fine-car 
builder. Our large expenses 
are divided by that en
ormous output

The results are these :
Beauty, quality and luxury such as no maker 

can surpass.
Prices far below tlqe usual Our Light-Six, built 

by ordinary methods, would sell for from $300 to 
$600 more. Our Big-Six can be compared only 
with the highest-priced cira in the world.

Here are 13 models, fr$m $1445 to $3665. Each 
of them offers scores of advantages over any com
parable car. Oo analyse the reasons before you 
buy a quality car.

LI G H T - S 1 X S P E C’l A L - S I X B I G - S I X
5-Pass. 112-in. W.B. 40H.P.

Touring..........................$1465
Roadster (3-Pass.) . . 144$
Coupe-Roadster (2-Pass.) 173$
Coupe (5-Pats.) ... 1985
Sedan................................. 213$

5-Pass. 119-in. W.B. 50 H. P.
Touring.......................... $2000
Roadster (2-Pass.) . 1970
Coupe (5-Pass.) . . . 2665
Sedan............................... 2860

7-Pass. 126-in. W.B. 60H.P.
Touring.....................$2425
Speedster (5-Pass.) . . 2550
Coupe (S-Pass.) . „ . 3395
Sedan.......................... 3665

(AS frloii f. o. b. WaOrnnHUm, Ont* «xctustoe of tuxss. Terms to meet your convertit

The Loynsbury Co. Ltd.
»>

Newcastle Black vill« 4 • Doaktown

Manitoba is perhaps the most 
marrying province in Canada. For 
instance, in Ontario, there were 24,- 
871 marriages in 1921, a rate of 8.5 

-per 1,000, while in Manitoba it was 
o.7 per 1,000 of its 610,000 popula
tion.

Eastbound steamship travel from 
Canadian ports via Canadian Pa
cific steamships is heavier at the 
present time than for several years 
past at this season, a recent report 
declares. Bookings in some instances 
have run as high as 70 per cent in
crease over those of last winter.

According to a recent official com
pilation, out of every 100 people in. 
Canada 51 live on farms. The 70,- 
000 farms in Canada represent a 
gross worth of $700,000,030 or about 
$10,000 per farm, and produce an 
annual revenue of nearly $1,500,000. 
an average income per farm of $2,- 
C00 yearly.

From the opening of the crop 
year, September 1st, to the official 
closing of navigation, December 
12th, the Canadian Pacific Railway 
reported the heaviest marketing of 
grain since the inception of the road. 
Cars loaded by the company also 
created a record for the season, hav
ing numbered 116,232. Grain m;ir^ 
keted topped the 200,000,000 bushel 
mark.

Thiriy-ser-n per cent of all auto
mobiles in Canada are owned by 
farmers. Ownership of the balance, 
according to recent statistics, is 
made up as follows: business men 
and brokers, 16 per cent; salesmen 
and travellers, 16 per cent; profes
sional men, 8 per cent; laborers, 4 
per cent; contractors and livery men, 
3 per cent each, and miscellaneous 
and no occupation stated, 13 per cent.

When the Canadian Pacific linêr 
“Empress of Canada" left New York 
on January 30th for her great 
round-the-world cruise, she was the 
first Canadian vessel ever to com
mence such a voyage carrying a 
regular bookstaril in the charge of 
experienced attendants, in addition 
to a free library. The stock includes, 
many excellent recent books on. 
travel, which will enable passengers 
to prepare themselves for the for
eign lands they will visit, as well as 
a large number of novels by the 
best-known authors.

Of the total wheat exported from 
Canada in November, amounting to< 
64,196,903 bushels, by far the greater 
proportion went to the United King
dom, which took 43,815,391 bush eh. 
The United States was second larg
est importer of Canadian wheat, 
taking 9,010,143 bushels. Italy came 
next, taking 4,013,152 bushels, and 
Greece next, with 2,066,480 bushels. 
The exports of Canadian wheat to 
France during this period amounted 
to 1,328,368 bushels and to Belgium 
1,075,216 bushels. Those to Ger
many totalled 129,320 bushels

In the keenest competition, em
bracing entries from all important 
agricultural districts of the North. 
American continent, Alberta farmer» 
won 43 prizes at the recent inter
national stock and grain show at 
Chicago. Two grand championships 
—wheat, Major G. H. L. Strang» 
and eats, J. W. Biglands—went to 
the province. Major Strange was 
also first with white field peas and 
Nunemaker Brothers, of Brooks, 
first with red clover seed. Major 
Strange’s success is especially re
markable as he has only been a 
farmer four years.

THE WORLD’S LARGEST PRODUCER OF QUALITY AUTOMOBILES

The latest statements of the earn- 
:ngs and expenses of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway shbw that the strong 
position of that organization has 
been well maintained, and that a 
steady improvement has been! 
achieved, m spite of the difficulties 
.of the past few years. The figures 
'for December show gross earnings) 
of $19,136,674, working expenses of( 
ell6,16S>46, and a net profit of $3,- 
166,127, an increase of $491.322 ever 
that of December. 1922. The 1928 
totale shorn gross earnings of $19»,- 
$87,069, working expenses of $15$,- 
858/179 and a *et rrofh of $37,479*- 
010, an increase of $1*177,819 ever the 
total earnings of the road hi 192RI 
Net earnings for thlr year were the 
highest since 1917 and gross -on-
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caatiaHaU MrUm -eowt this me*-
JMm» ;«v«v. j i >n( 1

Loco/ and General
let la the Polio» Court bodily ham W»ia wife pleaded1 

*rfÇyan*"ihe nitrate after giria* 

the accused a aeafere reprimand 
• Unpdped, a two year deferred eea- 
tence to be called at anytime If 
Ihe offence waa Repeated aleo to 
enter a bond ft $1000 for twol 
year» to keep the peace. .ÿ'\

MAGISTRATE HR- . I . POSES FINES
drunk end rest»)«litüMMIIWHHIHHIIII

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION »
A convention of the N. B. Vetey 

erance Alliance la heinc hold today 
la Fredericton.

"• ApppoiNTMENT
Mr. Leonard J. O’Bribe has been 

appointed as a member of the pilot 
age commission replacing Hon. J.P. 
Burchlll deceased

/«ARO of THANK»
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ungley wish to 

thank the many friends for their 
kindness and sympathy during their 
recent bereavement.

flne«| If, and costs for being, 4rni* 
and $20 and costs for resisting the 

A.S. Demers t£e recently appoint police. *The fines were paid.^ 
ed magistrate for the town of New* 1 Joseph Napke charged with alleged

OPENING DRAINS 
Hie season of the year to open up 

<drates will soon be at hand. It is 
« good plan to get this work done 
«early. ..............

WOULD BECOME TOg*HEAVY 
If the average man were as good 

as he thinks other men ought to be 
it wouldn’t be long before his 

vanity made him top heavy.

DANGEROUS ICICLES 
Many dangerous icicles are hang 

ing from the buildings about town 
and it might be advisable to have 
them removed before an accidentMILLINERY OPENINGS 

The Millfnery Openings of Mrs. 
A.H. Cole and Miss A. A. Morris 
will be beid at their respective 
places of Jmstiiess on Thursday of 
this weekThUTOH 20TH.

Have you seen our new stat
ionery? WELDON & Co.

FIRST DAY OF SPRING
• Next Friday March 21st will be 
the first official day of spring. On 
that day the sun crosses the equator 
and we will have equal days and 
nights. The equinoctial gales 
v :11 now be the next in order. A

ALLEGED CHARGES 
It is understood that; at a tem

perance meeting held here last
week Sydney Casey is alleged to 
have charged the local vendors with 
violating the law by selling
without prescription^. z

•'MOVING PICTURE
ENTERTAINMENT

Another one of the interesting and 
•educational moving picture enter 
tain ments was giVen ladt Friday 
evening in Harkins Academy. There 
-was a large attendance.

LOSS BY FOREST FIRES
The total damage to standing 

timber caused by forest fires in 
New Brunswick in 1923 irrespective 
cf damage to young trees and the 
so A *^s estimated at over $3; 500- 
COO by Chief Forester G.H. Prince.

ST. PA * RICK'S DAY
Yesterday; March 17 was St. 

Patrick’s Day and while the weatow 
v, as for a time threatening still the 
day was a delightfully ~ mild one. 
I sually it is the custom to look for 
a storm of some kind or 3t. Patrick’s 
Day but fortunately % this 

year was an exception.

Every day of your life 
you can have a good 
loat of Bread if you 
bake with

SHINING AGAIN
The sun was again seen last 

Saturday morning after an absence 
of eight days. It was a cure for 
sore eyes after the heavy snowstorm 
which visited this section. BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Bessie Crocker entertained a 
number of girl friends of her niece 
Henrietta Ball' at her home on 
Friday afternoon and evening, the 
occasion being the young girl's 
twelfth birthday. The young folks 
enjoyed music and games after which 
they partook of a delightful 
repast. . ___

MOvrn INTO NEW STORE
Mr. George M. T.ake has removed 

his stock of Gent’s Furnishings from 
the Brander Bldg. to the store 
recently occupied by Mr. Ê.J. 
Morris on Castle street. The in
terior of the store has been renovat
ed and remodelled and presents an 
attractive appearance. ffl

SIREET LIGHTS OFF 
Owing to a burned out coil in the 

street electric lighting system it1 will 
be out of commission for a few nights 
Immediate steps are being taken to 
effect repairs and the public fs re
quested to bear with the inconven
ience and be as patient as possible 

It will have no effect with the re
sidence or business lighting.

VACANCY FILLED
The vacancy in the Moderator- 

ship of the Miramichi* Presbytery 
created by the removal of Rev* b. 
H. Penwarden to the pastorate of 
Mount Stewart; P.EI. has been 
filled by the election of Rev. Wm. 
Girdwood of Redbank; N.B. -who, 
will assume the duties of the office 
at the end of this month

SUCCESSFUL FOOD SALE
The members of the Newcastle 

branch of the Red Cross Society 
held a most successful Food Sale in 
tho Brander Bldg. ; Saturday after 
noon. Weather conditions were all 
to be desired and a large number 
t-.'k advantage of the sale to pur
chase their wants.

FLOUR
SCHOOL ON SATURDAY

The last school day cf the pre
sent school year falls on Monday 
June 30th. and the Board of Edu
cation has authorized the School 
Boards to have school taught on 
one Saturday during the months of 
April or May in order * that the 
schools may be closed on Friday 
June 27th. ....

CARREAgyPLEASANTLY SURPRISED
Monday evening March 9th Mrs. 

T.A. Scribner was pleasantly sui 
vised by being presented with an 
address and an envelope contain
ing a goodly number of bills from 
he members of the First Baptist 

Church and congregation in appre
ciation of her services as organist 
and leader of the choir.

MOIRRISSY BRIDGE REPAIRS
The contract for supplying lumber 

3 or the repairing of the Morrissy 
Bridge fender piers has been award 
ed by the Provincial Government 
tc J.F Kingston the price being 
about $3500. This pier was consid
erably damaged last August when 
the British is te amer “WoUi&gham” 
collided with the bridge and pier.

IME TO G

The call of the road is ringing m the greening trees, the grassy road
sides. the invigorating air, and the glorious skies-get that car of yours 
in shape for the great days of Spring—Let’s help you.There was some discussion at 

the-Sewing CVrcIe this week about 
people who are hard to please. The 
wife of the new Bank Manager said 
that she had never been finicky ex
cept about, two things. She was, most 
particular In selecting a husband

Have Some Freeh Inner 
Tubes With YouHEAVY LOSS BY FIRE 

Mr. Peter Loggie of Point aux 
Carr met with serions loss Thurs
day night when his net shed 
was totally destroyed by fire. » It 
contained all his fishing rigging also 
his nets ( salmon and smelt) 
none of which were saved’ His
loss is placed at $4000 with no
insurance. The origin of the fire Is

The old ones may be not 
to good alter the long 
winter. Better get a set 
of new ones aSd have ’em 
ready to flip in, in case oi 
•blow-out.

o- any publication almost Invariably 
view with disgust any attempt on 
tho part of writers to satisfactorily 
explain to the public tho whys and 
wherefores of dusputes. As a general 
rule the contributed matter does not 
reflect the true situation.

Paint Up
A few pints of paiat 

will put a couple of 
hundred dollars into 
the appearance of 
your car and preserve 
the metal as well

New Keys
p r.r a set cf rew 

wrenches and ktya 
than ..onni g and 
jambing null with 
the o’d one*. The 
cost it a trifle.

Watch For The Crowe
and Get Ready

deficit kept down
The Mendelssohn Choir the finest 

s’nging organization on the conti
nent incurred a deficit of $4000 on 
its visit to the United States. It 
is well for this organisation that 
it did not visit Newcastle or Its 

deficit would have been considerably 
larger unless a boxing bout or some 
such sort of thing was staged as 
a preliminary. ..

LimitedStothart Mercantile Company
Hardware Grocarie*

n member of a temperance or 
ganiiaOon In Newcastle, for an ai- 

madeleged slanderous statement 
concerning the Chief Inspector dur
ing a temperance meeting hel 
here last week. ,

Chicago Herald and Examin
ai for Sale only at

WELDON, & Co.

(MinkThere is no better 
hot day that) a hot cup of MORSE'S 
Tea. It warms you and it invigorates 
yon and Hke John Barleycorn it 
leaves no bad effect. The more 
MORSE’S Tea you drink the better 
yon feel. There are people in this 
country who have been drinking 

ft steadily three times a day tor 
over fifty years and are still going

YOU CANNOT
JUDGE BY appearance 

It is impossible to tell the qual- 
i’y of tea by the appearance of the 
leaf. A rough; course unevenly 
rolled tea may i'it? much better In 
the" cup than a closely rolled: well- 
tipped tea that appears much flnei. 
The only way to be sure of gettftig 
tea of reliable quality is to buy a 
guaranteed blend like "SALADA" 
whose goodness and parity have 
been proved by time.

Jams, Jellies & Marmalade
have just received another shipment of St. William’s Pure 

t Fruit Products
Pineapple Marmalade 1 lb glass 
Raspberry Jam 4 lb glass ...
Strawberry Jam 4 lb glass 
Orange Marmalade 4 lb glass 
Orange Marmalade 4 lb tin

now In demand
Cooking Figs 2 lb for 
Juicy Prunes 3 lb for........

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
Juicy Oranges at 2So, SOo, 40o,

SOo, A BOe pew flex.
Nova Scotia Baldwin Apples per pail.. SOo 
Florida Grape Fruit 3 for    2So

feicers OF ST
ANDREW'S W. A 

The effleera of the W.A. of Bt. 
Andrews' Church for 1824 are as
fellows :
President—Mrs. W.J. Bate 
1st Vice Pres—Mrs. Browntow Maltby 
2»l vice Pres-Mrs. H.H. Ritchie. 
TlecV Seel ,-Mra. Fraser Harris.
Cor Sec'y—Mrs. Samuel Mallin 

"Dorcas Sec’y-Mrs. J.W. Davidson 
-.’reas—Mrs. Chas .Sergeant. 
Snnerintendent of Juniors Fias

Raspberry Jam 1 lb glass .... 
Strawberry Jam 1 lb glastf. 
Black Currant Jam 1 lb glass 
Crabapple Jelly 1 lb glass.... 
Orange Marmalade 1 lb glass

£1.28
*1.28

CHATHAM WANT# TOURISTS 
A Joint meeting of the Chatham 

Board of Trade and Town Council 
was held recently for the purpose of 
discussing bow Chatham might at
tract more tourists. A public park
ing and cimping ground was sug

gested and the attractions of the 
town will be set forth In printed 
form and distributed. ....
The clttsens of Newcastle are wce- 
dertag what their 
and Town Council 
lag In regard to this U/portant mat

*1.00

Helpers—

EAGLE

California Apples (large size) per doz.. SO*
Good Clean Onions 6 lb for..................2 So
Ontario Creamery Butter choice at.. 46o
i’ 'v 1 a«.

V l.t,<bV4iW‘AS'-..- V-..............  -, „
Mtssst and Capa Cad Cranberries. ...

Steamer Intend
Captain

TnOvSubM
Rip* T.
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Quality SIFABIÆS’iGRCK:eRIl Service.


